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 DECEMBER 1992 NEWSLETTER 
 
GREETINGS & SALUTATIONS
 Tis the season. Among other 
things its the season for renewal and 
relaxation. 
 We're soon to begin new year, 
inaugurate a new U.S. president and 
hail the introduction of a new Boxer 
from BMW. 
 It is, therefore, in the spirit 
of this renewal that this will be the 
last time that this column will appear 
in the newsletter, at least as a 
regular item. In its place I will 
introduce a new feature article to 
entertain and inform all of you in the 
new year, watch this space. 
 This will also be the last time 
that the officers names and addresses 
appear on the banner of the newsletter. 
Their names and info will be printed 
elsewhere in the news. 
 While I'm on the subject of 
change. I'd like to ask each and 
everyone of you to contribute in some 
way to the newsletter. You can write 
short articles, send in some tid-bit of 
information from any source or announce 
some event of significance in your 
life. Please, just help me out. 
 
 Ride Safe 
 Frank 

1933 BANQUET
 Our 1993 banquet will be held at 
the Forks restaurant in Pemberville, on 
Friday the 15th of January. We expect 
to gather between 6:30pm and 7:00 at 
the restaurant and have a short meeting 
before dinner. This meeting is for the 
installation of the officers for 1993. 
 The dinner menu consist of; 
Salad, mixed veggies and a choice of 
Roast Beef or Broasted Chicken. Also we 
may order from the restaurant menu. 
There is a cash bar available also. 
 Directions to Forks are as 
follows: 
From Toledo take I-280/S.R.420 to 
S.R.20 and turn left go @1/2mi. to 
Pemberville road and turn right, go 
@5mi. and you'll be in downtown 
Pemberville. At the flashing traffic 
light at S.R.105 look for the 
restaurant sign. There is Parking in 
both front and rear. 
 From I-75, exit at S.R.20 in 
Perrysburg and travel east @8mi. to 
Pemberville Rd. and turn right, after 
that the directions are the same as 
above. 
 Remember to call Leo and let him 
know you will be attending and how many 
in your party. His # is (419) 637-7778. 
 I hope to see as many of you as 
possible. 
 Happy New Year 
 Frank 



MONTHLY MINUTES
The December meeting of the BMW Riders of Toledo was held on 12/08/92 
at the Peiffers home, near Gibsonburg. 
 
Call to Order: At 7:48pm by Pres. Don. 
 
Roll Call: Was conducted by sign-in and accepted as written. Those in 
attendence were: 
  Don Smith (Pres.) 

  Ernie Richards 

  Ed Cook 

  Wade Kemp 

  Ron Berry 

  Owen Marshall 

Bob Peck 

Dale Foster (V.Pres.) 

Phillis Peiffer 

Leo Peiffer (Treas.) 

Kathy Peiffer 

Barton Mather (Visitor) 

Frank Crawford (Secretary) 

Minutes: Of the previous month were read and accepted as written. 
 
Treasurers Report: Leo tells us we have $980.04 in the coffers. This 
reflects a disbursment of $75.00 to Frank for postage, and a payment 
from Ray & Jan Smith for dues. Ed motioned and Owen seconded to accept 
the report, the motion passed unopposed. 
 
Officers Reports: Their were no reports from the officers. 
 
Old Business: Banquet locations were discussed. Dale suggested the 
Maumee Bay State Park lodge. After some discussion it was decided that 
this would be too expensive. 
 Leo & Phillis explained the dinner choices at the Forks restaurant 
in Pemberville. 
 Ryans Family Steak House was our other candidate for the banquet, 
Jan Smith was not at the meeting to tell us about it. 
 After much discussion, it was decided that Forks was to be the 
place for our 1993 banquet. The banquet will be held on Friday, January 
15th. The January meeting will be at 7:00pm on the 15th at Forks and 
Dinner will follow immediately after. 
 Everyone please call Leo by January 10 and let him know if you 
will be attending so that we can confirm our party reservations. 
 Directions and a map will be printed elsewhere in the newsletter. 
 
Nominations & Elections: As there were no further nominations for club 
officers the nominees running unopposed were declared the officers for 
1993. 
The following are the results: 
 President; Wade Kemp Vice President; Owen Marshall 
 Secretary; Frank Crawford Treasurer; Leo Peiffer 
 Road Captain; There were no nominees for this position so we 
combined  it with the V.P. position, therefore, Owen is also our new 
Road  Captain. 
 
New Business: A motion for a door prize for the banquet was discussed 
and it was decided that the club would pay for a dinner at the banquet. 
This was ammended upon the suggestion by Dale to 2 free dinners. This 
motion carried unanimously. 
 
All members be hereby notified that 1993 dues must be into Leo no later 
than January 31, 1993. 
 
Ed made the motion to close and Leo seconded. Meeting adjourned at 
8:34pm. 



 
NK SPRING  STAY WARM, THI

 Frank 


